Aboriginal Resources held by University of Manitoba Libraries

Location Code:

Daf
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 2nd floor stacks

Daf Reference
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 1st floor

Daf Government Documents
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 1st floor

Daf IMC
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 2nd floor Instructional Materials Collection

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 2nd floor Canadian Children’s Book Centre Collection

Daf Young Adult Coll.
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 2nd floor Young Adult Collection

Online
available online

Icelandic Ref.
Elizabeth Dafoe Library 3rd floor Icelandic Collection

Arch/Fine Arts
Architecture/Fine Arts Library

Law
Law Library

Music
Music Library

St. John’s
St. John’s Library

St. Paul’s
St. Paul’s Library

NJM
Neil John Maclean Health Sciences Library stacks

NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.
Neil John Maclean Health Sciences Library Aboriginal Health Collection

NJM Consumer Health Coll.
Neil John Maclean Health Sciences Library Consumer Health Collection

USB
Université de Saint Boniface Library
Titles
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PN 1997 S6115 1998

**Daf, PS 3551 L35774 T46 2003**

**Daf, PS 3551 L35774 L66 2005**

**Daf, PS 3551 L35774 T68 2000**

**Daf, PS 3551 L35774 W37 2009**


**Daf, PS 3551 L35774 F57 2007**

**Daf, PS 3551 L35774 I56 1998**

**Daf, IMC** SB 191 M2 1584 1976

**NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.** WZ 100 A472s 2000

*(available at most libraries)*  
**Daf, BF 76.7 P83 2010**

**Daf, IMC** E 99 C92 A52 1993

**Daf, USB** JV 305 I53 2006

**Daf, E99 D1 L732 1986**

**Daf, FC 3216.3 W34 A65 2000**

**Daf, E78 C2 S739 2003**

**Daf, G 635 P4 A63 1992**

**Daf, E 99 K84 A54 2008**

**Daf, IMC E98 F6 A72 2005**

**Daf, E 78 B9 A73 2008; Online**


Daf, St. John’s FC 3217.1 D84 A3 1993, USB FC 3217.1 D84 D893g.Ab 1993


Daf, St. Johns PS 8603 A783 A75 2011.


Bear, Judy. (2000). *Niye taku ecanon how? What are you doing?* Saskatoon, SK: Saskatchewan Indian Cultural Centre.  
**Daf IMC PM 1024 Z9 I42 2000b**

Bear, Judy. (2000). *Omakiyaka, Omkiyaka. Tell me, tell me.* Saskatoon, SK: Saskatchewan Indian Cultural Centre.  
**Daf IMC PM 1024 Z9 I42 2000d**

**Daf IMC PS 8603 E3525 V57 2006**

**Daf E 99 D1 I357 2008**

**Daf KF 8210 S4 A368 2008**

**Daf E 99 M47 B44 2007**


**Daf PS 8553 E456 C65 2008**

**Daf E 99 C6 B44 2010, 1988**


**St. John’s PS 8553 E7322 R48 2008**

Daf, Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8603 E734 I55 2007


Daf, St. John’s E78 A34 B48 2004


USB HM 671 R438 2002


Daf IMC PS 3602 L27 B84 2006


Daf IMC PE 1119 B339 2005


Law QH 1 C13 no. 60 1976


**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC PS 8595 A26 S59 2000**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8595 A26 W494 1994**

**St. John’s FC 3215 B68 1985**

**Daf IMC PS 8553 O8893 B46 2008**

**Daf, St. John’s PS 8553 O9358 B67 2008**

**Daf E 78 C2 B69 2008**

**Daf, St. John’s PS 8553 O9358 T47 2005**

**Daf, St. John’s PS 8553 O9358 T49 2008**

**Daf IMC E 98 P86 B68 2007**


**Daf IMC E 96.2 B73 2006**

**Daf IMC E 98 C8 B737 2009**

**Daf E 99 B8 B73 2008**

**Daf E 99 O3 C72163 2006**

**Daf IMC E 99 E7 M295 2001**

**Daf E 78 G73 B682 2008**

Brodsky, Beverly. (2003). *Buffalo* (with selections from Native-American song poems; illustrated with original paintings). Markham, ON: Fitzhenry & Whiteside.  
**Daf IMC E 78 G73 B684 2006**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. LB 1186 B76 1990**

**Daf, St. Johns FC 3217.1 R53 B76 2003**


*Daf E 91 B75 1972, E 91 B75 1971, Law E 91 B75 1970*

*Daf IMC E 81 B75 2009*

*Daf FC 3207 B76, USB FC 3207 B878s 1980*

*NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. E 99 O3 B627s 1989, St. Pauls E 99 O3 B556 2010*

*Daf H62 R42 2005*

*Daf IMC PS 3602 R7235 I83 2007*

*Daf E 78 A3 B76 1998*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC PS 8553 R879 M62 1995*

*Daf PS 8553 R879 F56 1997*

*Daf IMC E 98 F6 B915 1995*

*Daf IMC E 99 C9 B88 1994*

*Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 C79 2000*

*Daf IMC E 99 D1 B78 1998*

*Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 B43 2010*

*Daf E 98 F6 B8917 1996*

*Daf IMC E99 A13 B75 2001*

*Daf IMC E 99 K17 B78 2008*

*Daf Young Adult Coll. PS 3552 R794 C495 1998*

*Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 C63 2006*
  Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 E19 1999

  Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 F68 b1993


  Daf IMC GV 697 T5 B77 2008

  Daf IMC GV 697 T5 B78 2004

  Daf IMC E 98 F6 C11 1991b


  Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 N54 2009


  Daf IMC PS 3552 R794 H43 2002


Daf IMC PS 3552 U4735 C44 1995

Daf IMC PS 3552 U 4735 M66 1997

Daf, St. John’s PS 8603 U745 S65 2009

Daf IMC E 98 R3 A37 2005

Saskatoon, SK: Gabrielle Dumont Institute.  
Daf IMC PS 8603 U755 D36 2009

Saskatoon, SK: The Gabriel Dumont Institute.  
Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC PS 8603 U755 F53 2007

Daf IMC E 99 S54 G53 2003

Bushey, Jeanne (1994) *A Sled Dog for Moshi*.  
Markham, ON. Fitzhenry & Whiteside.  
Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8553 U69654 S54 2005, Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC PS 8553 U69654 S54 1994

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC PS 8553 U69654 P64 2000

Calgary, AB. Northern Lights Books for Children.  
Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8553 U69654 O76 2004

Winnipeg, MB: University of Manitoba Press.  
Daf E 99 T56 B87 1997, USB E 99 T56 B981n 1997

Calgary, AB: Fifth House Publishers.  
Daf IMC E 98 F6 C246 1994

Calgary, AB: Fifth House.  
Daf IMC E 98 F6 B778 1992

Calgary, AB: Fifth House Publishing.  
Daf IMC E 98 F6 C33 1995

Calahasan, Stella (2009) *Dream Catcher*.  
Penticton, BC. Theytus Books.  
Daf PS 8605 A448 D74 2009

Madeira Park, BC: Harbour Publishing.  
Daf IMC E 78 N78 C34 1987

Toronto: Goodread Biographies.  
Daf E 99 C88 C254 1973b

Minneapolis, MN: Carolrhoda books.  
Daf IMC E 99 Y5 M65325 2008


Carriere, Ken (2002). The bulrush helps the pond. Saskatoon, SK: Gabriel Dumont Institute. Daf IMC QH 541.5 M3 C37 2002


Chamberlain, J. Edward. (2004). *If this is your land, where are your stories?* Toronto, ON: Vintage Canada.  St. John’s GR 40 C42 2003


Daf HF 5381 C37 1994 v.1 & 2


Daf IMC E 78 B9 C53 1996


Daf, Law E 59 M34 N37 1986


Daf E 99 S22 J65 2000


Daf IMC PS 8555 O494 W5 1984


Daf IMC TT 23 C6735 2008


Daf, Daf IMC, St. John’s PS 3553 R277 I2 1974


Daf IMC E 98 R3 C92 2004


**Daf PS 8555 U846 V65 1992**


**Daf IMC PS 8557 E4254 F46 2001**


   Daf IMC PZ 7 D7287Gu 1994

   Daf IMC PS 3554 O695 M67 1999

   Daf RG 629.F45D67 1989, NJM WQ 211 D716b 1989


*Daf IMC, Daf Icelandic Ref., Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.*  
*PS 8559 Y95 N5 1994*

*Daf Icelandic Ref., Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.*  
*PS 8559 Y95 W5 1987*

*Daf Icelandic Ref. PS 8559 Y95 K9 1987*

Saskatoon, SK: The Gabriel Dumont Institute.  
*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PE 1155 F38 2005*

*Daf IMC, Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 E7 F248 2007*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC E 99 E7 F248 2007*

*NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. WS 105.5 C3 M949m 2007 AV*

*Daf IMC NB 1143 G68 2003, 1991*

*Daf, St. Paul’s PS 8235 I52 C64 1993, NJM PS 8235 I52 C719c 1993*

*Daf IMC E 99 E7 F517 1998*

*Daf IMC E 98 W8 S66 2005*

*USB E 92 F585f 2000*

*Daf IMC PN 6732 S76 2008*

*Daf E 96.5 F66 2010, USB 96.5 F678b 2010, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll., NJM Consumer Health Coll. WS 105.5 C3 F681b 2010*

*Daf IMC E 99 T4 F66 1972*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 89 F69 2007*


Daf E 99 S22 E23 2004

Daf IMC GT 4975 G72 2001


Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre, Daf IMC PS 8563 U365 B44 2004

Daf IMC PS 8613 U52 W38 2005


---
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St. John’s PS 8565 I245 D79 1989


Daf, St. John’s PS 8565 I245 K57 1998


Daf, Law PS 8565 I245 R49 1988

Daf IMC PS 8565 I245 J63 2001

Daf, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. E 96.65 O58 H54 2002

Daf IMC E 98 B8 P37 2006


Daf IMC E 99 C59 D45 2001

Holland, Lynda, & Kkailtther, Mary Ann. (2003). *They will have our words: The Dene elders project, volume 2*. La Ronge, SK: Holland-Dalby Educational Consulting.
Daf E 99 D25 T43 2003
Daf, St. Paul’s E 99 D1 H78 1984

Daf FC 100 H69 2008


Daf IMC E 99 M8 H82 1993

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. FC 109 H84 2006

Daf Young Adult Coll. PS 8565 U2342 S9 1984


Daf IMC E 98 P5 J43 2005

Daf IMC E 98 L3 S39 1991

Daf QH 1 C13 no. 65 1977

Daf LC 4091 J46 2009, USB LC 4091 J54t 2009

Daf, Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC E 99 S21 J648 2003

Daf, Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 S258 J65 1999

Daf PS 8569 O27 Z53 1996b

Dafoe E 96.65 O58 H54 2002

St. John’s PS 8569 O328 B32 2005

Daf PS 8569 O328 C43 2008

Daf, Law E 78 C2 J635 2007

Daf IMC E 76.2 J64 2007

Daf PM 852 J59 2007, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. WA 13 J72a 2007

Daf E 99 C6 J554 1999

Daf E 99 C6 J678 2003

Daf E 99 C6 J634 1989

Law, St. John’s E 99 C6 J64, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. E 99 C6 J72o 1982


Daf PS 8569 O3967 M66 1993


Daf  Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.,  Daf  IMC  PS 8571 I5373 C69 1998

Daf  IMC  PS 8571 I5373 C695 2004

Daf (third floor)  819 W9395 NEW MA V.22 NO.3 2001,  
St. John’s  PS 8001 W7 v.22 no.3 2001

Daf, St. John’s  PS 8571 I5373 G73 1993

Daf  Young Adult Coll.  
PS 8571 I5373 M42 2005,  Daf, St. John’s  PS 8571 I5373 M42 1990

St. John’s  PS 8571 I5373 R43 2006

Daf, St. John’s  PS 8571 I5373 T77 2003

Daf, St. John’s  PS 8571 I5373 T78 1999

St. John’s  PS 8571 I5373 O53 1993

Daf, St. John’s  PS 8571 I59 D2

Daf Young Adult Coll., St. John’s  PS 8571 I59 M62

Daf  E 97 K58 2003


Daf GF 80 K58 1993

Daf  E 98 R3 K76 1998

Daf IMC E 99 E7 K596 2004

NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.  TD 170.15 K94t 2005

Daf  IMC ND 249 K87 A316 1989

Daf  Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.  PS 8571 U83 A83 1998


*St. John’s NX 652 W6 S59 2005*


*Daf, Law, St. John’s, St. Paul’s E 99 C88 M25 1979*

*Daf – E 98 W8 D38 2008, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. E 98 W8 D239m 2008*

*Daf E 61 M266 2005*

*St. John’s E 99 I7 M34 1996*

*PE 1155 M36 2001*

*PS 8576 A71433 B46 2000*

*E 98 A73 M9 2000, Electronic*

*St. John’s PS 8576 A71433 R37 1993*

*Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8576 A71433 W44 2008*

*Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 M8 M37 1994*

*GV 848.5 A1 M36 2008*

*IMC E 98 P86 M36 2009*

*Daf – AMM-4434, St. John’s PS 8235 16 C75 2000*

*IMC, Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Law, St. John’s E 99 B4 M354 1989, Online*

*IMC BD 431 M3475 2006*

*Daf E 99 O3 C72457 2004*

*Daf E 99 T34 M37 2001*

*IMC PS 3563 A72215 L66 2008*


Daf IMC PS 3563 I3934 T68 2001


Daf IMC PS 3563 I3934 G46 2008


Daf PS 8309 I53 S72 2003 v. 1


Daf PS 8576 O5283 E19 1992 bk. 2

Daf PS 8576 O5283 E19 1992 bk. 3

Daf PS 8576 O5283 E19 1992 bk. 4

Daf IMC F 1435 F6 M67 2009

Daf E 99 T17 J63 1988

Daf, Daf Young Adult Coll.  
HV 887 C32 B862a 2012

Daf, St. John’s PS 8576 O783 I5 1983, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. E 99 M693 C967i 1983

St. John’s PS 8526 O94 L6, 1973 ed. Daf PS 8526 O94 L6 1973,  

Daf E 99 E7 M69 2004

1952 ed. Daf, St. John’s E 99 E7 M86

1975 ed. Daf, St. John’s PS 8526 O94 S65

Vancouver, BC: University of British Columbia Press.  
Daf E 78 B9 M83 2007


*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.* PS 8579 L728 C68 2009

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.*, *Daf Young Adult Coll.* PS 8579 L728 W47 2004

*NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.* QT 235 O52e 2005

*NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.* WV 101 O52e 2005

*NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.* WM 274 O52h 2005

*NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.* WA 250 O52L 2005

*Dafoe E 99 W135 O54 2003

*Daf IMC N 6538 A4 O88 2009

*Daf IMC E 99 S4 P36 1995

Toronto: University of Toronto Press.  
*Daf E96.2 P366 2010

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.*, *Daf IMC PS 8603 U755 F53 2007

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll.* PS 9581 A48 L68 1990

Toronto, ON: James Lorimer & Company Ltd.  
*Daf IMC E99 M8 B785 2008, Online

*Daf E 99 M47 P38 2009

*Daf IMC PS 3616 E254 C76 2007

*Daf, St. Paul’s E 99 C6 P43 1994, USB E 99 C6 P375o 1994, Online

*Daf IMC PM 986 P453 1996

*Daf IMC PM 986 P45 1996

*Daf IMC PM 986 P453 1996
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Daf IMC PS 8581 E55312 R43 2005

Daf E 99 D1 H75 2000

Daf KE 7722 N37 P43 2009, Law KF 8210 W38 P43 2009

Dafoe E 77 P48 2006

Daf PR 9619.3 P535 Z476 2001


Daf LC 196 P58 2009

Daf PS 8581 L23 F79 2003

Daf IMC PS 8581 L23 E33 1989

Daf PE 1126 N43 P55 2004


Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8631 O43 M54 2009

Online

1973 ed. Daf, St. John’s PS 8581 O5 W2, Online

46


Province of Quebec/Harvey, Sylvain. (Series). (1997). *Native peoples of Quebec* (2nd ed.). Quebec City, PQ: Author. [Daf E 78 Q3 N37 1997]


Daf IMC E 99 S54 R42 2009

Daf IMC E99 D1 R39 2009


Daf IMC E 78 C2 R4115 1999, E 78 C2 R4115 1999 Suppl. 1

Daf IMC E 99 C6 R297 1992

Daf PS 508 I5 M36 2005

Daf Young Adult Coll. E 99 H2 R47 1996

ARCH/FA NB 249 R44 A35 2009

St. John’s 1992 ed. FC 3665 D56 R4 1992

Daf, St. John’s FC 3217.1 R53 R45 2008

Daf PS 8635 E43 P46 2008

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8635 E518 M58 2008

Daf IMC E 99 E7 R446 2007

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8585 I1885 S66 1985

Vancouver: Douglas & McIntyre.  
Daf Microfilm FC 16 C105 no. 533

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Young Adult Coll. PS 8635 I9435 O76 2007

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8635 I9435 T83 2008

Daf E 78 C2 R558 2006

Daf E98 A7 C584 2009
Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.  
PN 6734 L54 R62 2008

Daf PS 8585 O35143 M66 2000b, St. John’s PS 8585 O35143 M66 2000

Daf E 98 R3 R57 1991

Daf IMC E 99 D1 S613 2002

Daf IMC, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll.  
PE 1126 N43 C659 2004

Daf IMC PE 1126 N43 Q54 2004

Daf IMC PE 1126 N43 Q53 2004

Daf PS 8585 O84014 F37127 2003


Daf IMC KE 772 C75 R68 2006

Daf, Law, St.Paul’s KF 8210 S4 R87 2000

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., St. John’s PS 9587 A3493 S3613 2004

Daf, NJM Aboriginal Health Centre Coll. E 98 W8 S7 1995

Daf IMC BL 624 S226 1998

Daf IMC BL 560 S27 1994

Daf IMC PS 8587 A3628 T9 1990

Daf IMC PN 6733 S26 J87 2009

Daf IMC PN 6733 S26 L48 2008

**Storage ND 249 S27 A4 1977 (available by request)**


*Daf FC 3213.1 L34 S44 2008*

*Dafoe PS 3569 I44 C47 1977, Dafoe PS 3569 I44 C47 2006*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8587 I39 B69 2009*

*Daf IMC E 83.89 D57 2005*

*Daf E 78 C2 L54 2008*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf IMC E78 C2 S546 2005*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8587 I278 T45 2008*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8587 I278 S65 1997*

*Daf IMC PS 8637 I484 F57 2008*

*Daf E 78 C2 L54 2008*

*Daf, Law HV 6535 C33 W55 1999, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. HV 6535 DC2 1M2 S616c 1999*

*Daf PN 1995.9 I48 S56 2001*

*St. John’s PS 8587 L56 S54 1992*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., Daf Young Adult Coll. PS 8587 L56 L57 2001*

*Daf IMC PS 8587 L56 D63 2008*

*Daf, Daf IMC, Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8587 L56 H66 1987*

*Daf IMC PS 3569 M387 G74 2009*

*Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8637 M53 M37 2008*

*Daf IMC E 98 M6 S64 1997*


**Daf IMC PS 3572 I9 C47 2001**

**Daf, Daf IMC PM 987 C73**

**Daf PM 852 S28**

**Daf, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. E 89 V69 2008**

**St. John’s PS 8595 A34274 D74 2006**

**Daf, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. PS 8595 A34274 Z54 2002**

**Daf, Daf IMC, Daf Young Adult Coll, St. John’s PS 8595 A34274 I64 2012**

**Daf PS 8595 A34274 K43 2006**

**Daf E 99 C6 W338 2008, E99 C6 W338 2009**

**Daf, St. John’s PS 8595 A34274 R34 2008**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8645 A38 M48 2006**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8645 A38 R32 2009**

**Daf RA 449 W35 2006, Grace Hospital, NJM Aboriginal Health Coll. WA 300 W167a2 2006**

**Daf, NJM E 78 C2 W34 1997**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. M 2191 C5 B823 2006**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 E7 W344 2009**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 E7 W36 1999**

**Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. TT 26 W34 2001**

**Daf JV 7220 H48 2008**


Daf E 76.6 D6 2007

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll., St. John’s PS 8595 H434 C47 2005

Daf IMC PS 8595 H434 C5 2000

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8595 H434 J8 1994

Daf IMC PS 8595 H434 W43 1997

Daf IMC PS 3573 H442 I53 1997

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 C6 W44 1996

Daf IMC E 99 S2 W494 2006

Daf E 78 C2 A14 2003, NJM Aboriginal Health H 97 A154a 2003, Online

Toronto: Thompson Educational Pub.  
Daf E 96.2 A24 2009

NJM Aboriginal Health E 78 C2 A154a 2007

Dafoe E 98 S7 W48 1988

Daf PS 8645 H545 I17 2008

Daf E 78 C2 W4885 2008

Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. PS 8545 I38 H52 2003

St. John’s FC 3956 W54 2003

Daf HV 9505 J64 W53 1999

Daf, St. John’s, St. Paul’s PS 8595 I22 T3

NJM Consumer Health Coll. PN 1997.2 S77 S77s 2005 AV

Daf IMC PS 8595 I544 W66 2004


Daf IMC PS 8645 I56 Z53 2006


Daf PS 8645 I56 D45 2007


Daf IMC HV 9471 W544 2001


Daf IMC PS 3573 I4663 C76 2006


Daf Canadian Children’s Book Centre Coll. E 99 C6 W65 1988


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>